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SELLING BAD BUTTBR.

Two Men with a Wagon Load of But-tcrin- c

Here Tuesday and May

Call Again.

Two men In n wtiRon nro "(loins" this
section of the Mirth under the i? til hi? of.

farmers, They lire milking n wmiewliat
Biiecesarul effort to ialni off "liiitterlnu"
for the renl aVllclo on any poor unmis-peetlti-

housewife. Tuesday the two
fellows' drove down Mnln avenue call
ing o'lt "liuttciMS cents a pound: i no
sttilT was In tin palls In a woboii which

"was drawn lv n Iioi-fo-
.

"While one of the meji drove the other
knocked at the house doors In the resi-

dent part of the avenue and exhibited
his wni'es. Jinny an Inexperienced
housekeeper ami especially those of the
poorer class purchased quantities of the
stuff at the low price at which It wns
offered. The two men stopped at the
stole of T. Follows Mason on South
Mnln nvenue nnd offered their wares.
Mr. Mason upon examination discovered
that the stuff was "hutterine." The
men did not stay lone; In the neighbor-
hood, but Journeyed on. The fact that
there Is a rigid law regulating the sale
of imitation butter makes the sale of it
ciultc hazardous to the seller and it very
seldom happens that anyone has the
nerve necessary to a public vending of
it. Good butter nt this time costs 20

cents per pound. The wholesale price
even Is not us low as li cents. Hut-

terine Is a mixture of butter and clari-

fied rat or of fnt alone nnd so spiced and
flavored by artificial processes that it
tastes quite pnlatablc. It Is of the
same bad class as oleotnargerlne. It Is

not known where the two men who
made the sale here Ttiesdny came from
or where they went. They left no cards
behind.

FRESH POLITICAL THINGS.
The rumor that Hezeleel Uavis, the

successful man at the Fifth ward fight
for the .Republican nomination for al-

derman, had withdrawn and would not
allow his name to go before the voters
In February was Investigated last
night and was found to be false. Mr.
Davis stated that he bus never enter-
tained the idea of withdrawing. He has
a good chance, he says; In fact, the
best chance of any of the three candi-
dates. A new phase of the battle Is

that Alderman M. 1. Ulalr will likely
receive the endorsement of the Demo-ciat- s

oT the waul.
Another "Independent," this time

among the Democrats, has arisen in the
person of John P. Kelly, of Scrnnton
street, who though defeated at the
primaries, wants to be the next alder-
man of the wnrd.

THROUGH STORM AND HAIL.
Suven stalwart Sons of America brav-

ed the storm last evening and in n
small band wagon were enrrjed over the
hills and far away to Waverly when
the ofllcers of the camp of that' place
were Installed. The seven stalwarts
were District President D. XV. Phillips,
Henry Rradslmv.', .lames Hudson, Al-

fred Twining, of the Times. J. J. Green,
David J. Davis, nnd Hugh A. Howell.
The Waverly brethren were profuse In
their reception and entertainment of
the Scrnnton Sons, who, by the way,
are members of Camp ."3:i, Patriotic
Ordoi Sons of America. Hugh A. How-
ell read one of his clever poems in which
lie touched in a pleasant style upon
each of the seven men.

l

SEW1NO- CIRCLK ORGANIZED.
Young ladles fiom this side have or-

ganized a sewing ciicle to supply cloth-Ingf-

Indigent Indies and children who
may come nude'- - their notice. The
Circle met Inst Monday afternoon at
the home of Miss Walker on Division
street. There were present: Mis3
Florence Glbbs, Miss Margaret Gibbs,
Miss Grace Walker. Miss Margaret Ed-
wards, Mrs. Robert Walker, Mrs. John
Walker, Mr. Ren Luce, Mrs. George
L. Peck, Miss Edith RMiurds and Miss
Ella Williams. The Circle will meet
weekly.

OFFICERS WILL RE INSTALLED.
The monthly entertainment and

smoker given by Robert Morris lodge
of Ivorltes, will be held this evening.
K. 13. ltoli.it han will deliver an address
tin "George Elliot." The lodge quar-
tette, Edwin Rowen, David Stephens.
P. H. Warren and John V. Jones, will
furnish music. Installation of ofllcers
will proceed the entertainment.

MAY KILL ROTH.
The Intense rivalry between the Penn-

sylvania Glee club and the Connell Glee
club, both of which nro intensely desir-
ous of singing Major McKlnley asleep in
the president's chair, may result in
keeping botlu clubs from Washington in
March." A member of one of the or-

ganizations said this Inst night.

LITTLE NEWS NOTES.
The Welsh Philosophical society has

received a copv of the "Eleventh cen-
sus," from Washington, D. C.

The condition.' of Renjamin Hughes
was unchanged yesterday.

H. E. Evans, secretary of the Cam-
brian Mutual-Fir- Insurance company,
has so far recovered from his illness
that he has again tnken hold of the
duties of hla olllce. The twenty-sixt- h

annual mcetlnc of the company takes
place next Saturday when directors will
l)i elected.

Mrs. Max Morello, arrived In this city
yesterday from New York. Mrs. Mor-
ello is well known in this vicinity nnd
her many friends will be pleased to
learn that she Intends locating here lor
several months nt leust, during her
husband's engagement In Mexico. She
was accompanied by her troupe of edu-
cated spaniels.

Attorney Charles E. Olver has
trom New York city.

Tho employes of Rrlggs shaft were
paid yesterday.

Dr. E. Y. Harrison, Dentist, Mears
Hall. 113 S. Mnln avenue.

William York, of Jackson street, has
returned from Pittsburg where ho went
ns a delegate to the Labor League con-

vention.
XVe. laundry stiff collars with soft

button holes. Crystal Laundry.
Mrs. Samuel Morgans, of Wilkes-Bnrr-

Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Henjn-ml- n

Hughes, of North Sumner avenue.
The following have been elected of-

ficers of tho Chi Upsllon society of the
Washburn Street Presbyterian church:
President, Art Morse; vice president,
Herbert Hall; recording secretary, Jo.
seph Rurrnll; financial secretary, Frank
Thornton, room committee, George W-
ater; critic, Charles Rattenberg.

Choice cut flowers and flower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonalds, .114
Spruce. '

The mouthers of Division No. 1, A.
O. H. R. of E will hold a social ses-
sion this evening in Cooperation hall.

A SOURCE OF SURPRISE.

To l'liyslcliui unci Patient Alike.
Ur. Il6(limm1. a specialist In the

study nnd treatment of Piles and rectal
diseases, recently stated thill the Pyra-
mid Pile Cure, the new discovery for
the cure of piles, was the most remark-
able remedy he had over seen or tried
In one respect: and that was, the In-

stant relief experienced In till cases, no
mntter how severe, from the moment
the remedy wns applied; this was the
more surprising to him, because he had
carefully analyzed the preparation and
no trace of opium, cocaine or sUnllar
poison could be detected.

Physicians look with treat favor
upon the Pyramid Pile Cure, because It
Is rapidly taking the plnce of surgical
operations and contains no mineral or
other poisons so commonly used In pile
cures.

Dr. Ksterbrook reports that the Py
ramid Pile Cure not only cures the va-

rious forms of piles, but never falls to
give immediate relief on the first appli-
cation, no matter how seveto the pain
or discomfort may be.

People who have suffered from piles
for years are oftPn astonished at the
Instant relief experienced from the first
application. Another Important ad-

vantage Is the fact that anyone can
use the remedy without detention from
business or Interference witli dally oc-

cupation.
Mr. .1. W. llolllns, of Sweet Springs,

Mo., writes: 1 consider the Pyramid
Pile Cure without an equal; It on red me
In less than 30 days. I walled 15 days
or more to be sure I was Hilly cured
before writing- you; T nm rured nnd I
shall recommend the Pyramid Pile Cm re
at every possible opportunity, because
It deserves It.

Although ti comparatively new rem-
edy, Its popularity Is such, that all
druggists now sell It; If your druggist
hasn't It In stock, he will get It for you
If you ask hlm, as all wholesale drug-
gists have It on sale.

A pamphlet describing the cause and
cure of piles sent free by addressing the
Pyrumld Co., Albion, Mich.

City Treasurer Roland will deliver an
address.

David At. Jones, who was n patient
at the Moses Taylor hospital for the
past four months, is so far recovered ns
to be removed to his home at 1 If! South
Garfield avenue.

The latest nnd best styles. Roberts,
120 North Maine.

Dr. C XV. Coltioiii, Dentist.
Rooms 141 North Main avenue.

West Side liiisincss Directory.
IIAUKIKT J. DAVJiS, FLORIST. Cut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
101 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

MORGAN'S PHARMACY 101 North ave
nue. mranted pure drugs and chem-
icals. Prescriptions carefully prepared.
Fine stationary and blank books. A
large stock suitable for Christmas pres-
ents. Teachers' Bibles cheaper than
ever. Call and exumlne them. Wood
stains, paints, window glass, etc. Cleik

, at store all hours of night.
SECOND HAND Fl'RN'ITURE-C.i- sh for

anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stove", Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 7ul to 70'J West Lack-
awanna avenue.

EPISCOPAL ARCHDEACONRY.

Session Held in St. Stephen's Church,
ViII;e-I$iuT- (!.

The Kplscopa! Archdeaconry of
Scrnnton, continued Its sessions Tues-
day In the parish building of St. Step-
hen's, Wilkes-Rarr- e. The morning ses-
sion opening at U.15 o'clock with
Archdeacon Coxe presiding. Sev-
eral matters of minor import-
ance were acted ' upon during
the morning session. An invitation
from Rev. E. J. Mcllenry to have the
Fall meeting held in Great Rend was
accepted. The May session will be held
In Snyre.

Upon adjournment tho clergymen
took trolley ear.-- , for South Wilkes- -
Rarre where holy communion was

In St. Clement's church.
The closing business session was held

In the afternoon at St. Stephen's. Rev.
Dr. Henry T. Jones wns appointed to
preach the sermon at the May meeting
with Rev. J. N. Lewis as alternate.
Rev. F. P. Harrington was appointed
exegete for the same meeting.

The Archdeacon announced tlif meet-
ing of the Women's Auxiliary to be held
In St. Luke's church in this city on the
27 Inst.

Resolutions of sympathy weie pass-
ed on the Illness of J. Attlcus Rober-so- n,

of Green Ridge, and .Hon. Chas.
A. Miner, of Wilkes-Rarr- e, nnd .with
the rector and people of St. Stephen's.
Wllkes-Rnn- v, In the destruction of
their plnce of worship.

Archdeacon Coxe presented his re-

port which was followed by Rev. E. J.
Houghton, of this city, who presented
a. thoughtful exegesis of I cor. 15:29.
At the conclusion of tho meeting the
clergy accepted the Invitation of Rev.
II. E. Hoyden to visit the historical so-

ciety.
During the meetings Rev. Roger

Israel of this city, was entertained by
Mr. J, Ford Dnrrance. In the evening
the closing session was held at which
Rev. Charles E. Fessenden, of Jenny n,
rend the lesson. The thems for the
livening addresses were "The Responsi-
bility of the Individual Communicant In
Relation to the Activities of the Par-
ish" by Rev. 13. 'J. Houghton, of this
city; "The Power of Christianity In the
Develoji-nnen-t of n True Life," by lev.
E. A. W.t liner, of St. Paul's, Mont-
rose.

Alcv.

TREAT FOR NEWSBOYS.

ii mi Will Tuki! Them to the
Poultry Show Todny.

Alex Dunn, the Wyoming hatter, will
give the newsboys of Scranton a great
treat this afternoon. All who present
themselves nt his store at one o'clock
will be given admission tickets to tho
big poultry show now being held In the
Armory on Adams nvenue.

Mr. Dunn Judged well In nrrnnglng to
give the lads this class of amusement.
Nothing will please them better than
the curious speclments of fowls, the
rubblts, hundreds of pigeons, tho

turkey gobbler, tho beautiful
peacock, the big buff cochins nnd little
br.'ilnrins. JUnny other things will
more than delight the hearts of the
youngsters who nre the delivery med-
iums between the newspaper olllces nnd
the public.

0'DOWD'S NEIGHBORS.

It AmtiM'd u Iiiirgi! Audience ut tho
I, list Nighl.

A most entertaining operntlo'comedy,
"U'Dowd's Neighbors" wns seen by a
large audience at tho Frothlnghain last
night.

It hnH been vastly Improved since It
was last given hero and wns produced
laijt night by a very good company.
Many entertaining specialties were In-

troduced.

To Cure it Cold in One Day.
Tako Inxatlvo nromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
fails to cure. 25c.
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Suburban News
In General

SOUTH SI DIJNKWS.
One of the prettiest wedding core-moni- es

performed op tho South Side for
some time occurred yesterday utter-noo- n

nt 2.U0 nt the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Neuls of Cedar ave-
nue, were Philip C. Scheuer was unit
ed In wedlock to their dnughtor, Kath-
arine. The ceremony wns performed
by Rev. W. A. Nordt, Chnrles J. Atlrta
attending the ' groom and Caroline
Scheuer acting as bridesmaid. After
the ceremony tho bildnl party tool: n
short drive, returning nt about hnlf
past four, when n dinner wns given to
their many friends nnd relatives. Roth
are very poptilnr young people and nre
much liked by all who know them. The
appreciations of their numerous friends
was heartily shown by the many beau-
tiful wedding gifts received, some of
which were ns follows: A magnificent
parlor lamp on nn onyx tnble, present-
ed by "Fourteen Friends" soclnl club;-ony-

tnble, by Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
parlor lamp, by Mr. nnd Mrs.

Longer; marble clock, by Mr. and Mis.
John Scheuer, Jr.; dinner set. by Mrs.
Knte Szlllut; wines, by Rest Pros.;
silver ten set, by Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Klrst; silver enko dish, by Frank M.
Zimmerman. The house was decorated
with nrtlstlc taste and design, espe
cially the parlor where the marriage
took place, the walls of which were
adorned with rich tapestries and fringed
about the bnse with palms.

Among those present, wore: John
Scheuer, Sr.( Mr. and Mrs. George
Scheuer, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Scheuer,
Jr.. Messrs. Henry Scheuer, Henry C.
Scheuer, Simon Scheuer, Sr., Simon
Scheuer, Jr., Christ Scheuer, Jnko
Scheuer, Charles Scheuer, George
Scheuer, J., Mr. and Mrs. George Hoz-e- n,

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Miller, Mr. nnd
Mrs. George Szlllat, Mr. nnd Mis.
nreunlng, of New York; Mr. and Mrs.
Max Renjamin, of New Riitoti, Conn.;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zimmerman, of
New Hilton, Conn.; Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
C. Scheuer, Mr. John Houmirarter, of
Connecticut; Mrs. M. Emerlck, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Footkel, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Adam
Neuls, Mr. and Mrs. John Demuth, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Scheuch, Mr. and
Mrs. John Myer, Mr. and Mrs. Christ
FIckens, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Flckens,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hastman, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Klrst, Mr. nnd Mrs. Illlde-bran- d,

of Taylor; Mrs. C. Rust, of Chi-

cago; Mrs. J. Hartman, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Shneffer, of New York; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Neuls, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hubert
Albrecht, Peter Neuls, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles Mlrtz, Mr. and Mrs. George
Mlrtz. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Raker, of
Taylor; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huester,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Langler, .Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Molter, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Chailes Mlrtz, of Carbondale; Mr. and
Mrs.. Charles Weber, of Taylor; Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Neuls. For tho present
the newly married couple will marte
their home with the bride's parents on
Cedar avenue.

The South Side I. W. T. club will give
n musical and literary entertainment
In the Y. W. C. A. rooms, 1021 Cedar
uvonue, Thursday evening at 7.43. The
following Is the programme;

Son Excelsior.
Comments Life of Longfellow.
Rending of Longrcllow's Kindness to

Children.
Reading "Old Clock on the Stairs."
Recitation "Birthday Greeting."
Reading of criticisms.
Solo Rentrlce Morgan.
Recitation "The Arrow nnd the Song."

by Eflle Browning.
Miss Ressle Myers will be accompan-

ist.
The funeral of Patrick Rurko, of

Cedar avenue, will take place this af
ternoon, at 3 o'clock. Interment will
take place In Mlnookn Catholic ceme
tery.

James M. Fnhy, of Plttston, was a
guest of James Touhlll, of Plttston nve-
nue, yesterday.

Wo laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Laundry,

Lydln, the elevent-mnnths-o- ld dnugh-te- r

of Mr. and Mrs. Christ . irth, died
yesterday at their home on Plttston
avenue, after an Illness of two weeks.

The home of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Ruddy
was brightened Tuesday by the, arrival
of a baby girl.

The Star Social club will hold a mas-
querade ball In Germnnla hall, January
2G. Music will bo furnished by Profes-
sor Johnson.

John Snyder, of Orchard street, who
has been 111 for the past two months
with typhoid pneumonia, Is able to
leave his home again.

The Scrnnton Athletic club will hold
their anniversary ball-i- n Germanla hall
tonight.

Choice cut flowers and flower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonalds, S41
Spruce.

VUOVIDlvNCIi.

The funeral of Charles C. Martin, pro-
prietor1 of Martin's hotel, on North
Mnln avenue, took place yesterday
morning from his late residence. A
high mass of requiem was celebrated at
Holy Hosary church by Rev. William
P. O'Donnell. After the 'services the
remains were taken to Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery for Interment. The
floral tributes were many and beauti-
ful.

Tho Altogether Social club conduct-
ed a grand ball at O'Donnell's hall last
evening.

The members of the new Independent
Hose company -- will meet this evening
In Mulherln's hull.

Mrs. F. F. Ross, sr., and daughter,
Nessie, nro III at their home on North
Main avenue.

The North End first and South Side
basket ball teams will do battle for
supremacy In Company II armory this
evening. This game will be the third
played between those two teams. Each
team has wone a game from ihe other,
therefore both will try hurt! to win,
Oame culled at S o'clock. A soclul will
follow.

Irs. John K. Jones, of Parker street,
Is seriously 111.

Mrs. John R. Perry, formerly Miss
Roblna Oreggs, died Tuesday night af-
ter a short Illness. She Is surylvcil by
n husband nnd three children and two
brothers and n sister. The latter nre
William Perry, of Wyoming, and Thos.
Perry and Mary K. Perry, of this city.
Tho funeral will tnke place from the
home of F. 10. Hodgson, corner of Ame-
lia avenue and Parker street, Friday,
at 1 p. m. Services will be conducted
in the Christian church nt 2 p. in., and
Interment will be made In Dunmore
cemetery.

fJKIJHN KILKJli.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union will meet at the home of Mrs. J.

,C. Clifford, 1714 Ponn nvenue, this after-
noon at 2.30 o'clock.

XV. J. Oliver Is quite 111 at his home
on Electrlo avenue.

Ira II. Stevens, of Delaware street,
spent tho fore part of Jie week with
friends at Prompton,

At a meeting: of the1 Panlotlc Order
Sons of America, Washington camp,

No. 23, held last Tuesday evening, DIs-- tl

let Deputy lleiman Webster, of Mad-Isonvll- lo

vnn piosent and Installed thu
following ofllcers: Piesldcnt, Joe d;

vice president, Oscar Payne; re-

cording spcretnry, Thompson Pernio;
treasurer, E. D. Hughes; conductor, T.
11. Hnwle.'; master of forms, O. H.

Lutz; Inspector, William Cobb; guard,
W. J. Pare.

Mrs. Marlon Finn, of Capouse nvenue,
has been entertaining her nephew, Ed-

gar Rurdlck, of Clifford.
Miss annieWell, of Philadelphia, Is the

guest of Miss Kvn Hrown.
Mrs. J. D. Mnson, of Sanderson ave-

nue, Is visiting her dnughtor In Hones-dal- o.

J. A. Marvin, who mot with nn acci-
dent on Lackawanna nvenue Inst Satur-
day, Is now. able to ue around with the
aid of crutches.

At a regular meeting of the Goner.il
Phlnnoy Engine company; No. I, held on
Tuesday evening, the olllce of drill mas-
ter was created and D. S. Church was
appointed.

nUNiUOKK.

The Democratic convention Is to be
held In Mnuley's hull this evening.
Judging from the sentiments expressed
the following will In all probability bo
the ticket nominated: Rurgess, Timo-
thy Rurko; treasurer, P. D. Manlcy;
tux collector, J. J. Henley; street com-
missioner, George lianback; council-me- n,

A. E. Ilnggerty and Martin Walsh;
school directors, M. J. Horan nnd Mich-
ael Murray; Justice of the peace, Robert
Scott.

A very pleasant surprise party was
tendered to Harvey Rogart at his home
on Mill street last night. Refreshments
were served nt n late hour. Those pres-
ent were: Misses Hattlo nnd Charity
Runyou.Margaiet Glcncross.Kate Hush,
Mary Bullock, Florence Weber, Ellen
Colo, Olive Swmtz, Lucy L. Wild, Edith
Crawford, May Hughes, Wllllnm Weber
William La Fontaine, John Gleucross,
Arthur Warfel, Charles Wild and Fred
Rogart.

Mrs. Henry Knlser Is 111 nt her home
on Fourth street.

Miss Charity Runyon.nf Cherry street,
has been called to Hawloy by the Ill-

ness of her fnther.
Aliss Lilly Judge, of Apple street, who

has been the guest of relatives In Oly-phn-

has returned home.
The Young Ladles' Missionary soci-

ety of the Dunmore Presbyterian church
will hold n enko safe at the home of
Mill Florence Fowler, of Cherry street,
Friday afternoon,, between the hours
of 2 nnd fi o'clock.

Percy Cnrr, Michael O'Hora and
Michael McDonald were elected dele- -
gater, to represent the A. D. Spencer
Fire company In the firemen's conven-
tion which Is to be held Sunduy after-
noon.

Thomas Oulnn, of Grove street, has
returned from a visit with friends In
Mlnookn.

Ted Cullon, nn employe of the Dun-mor- e

hotel, fell over some obstacle' In
the bur room and the back of his head
struck on the edge of a cuspidor In-

flicting an ugly gnsli. He was taken
to his homo on Spencer street, where
he received medical attention.

The death of Mrs. E. 13. Tuthlll oc-

curred Tuesday evening at 11 o'clock.
She had boon a suffeier for the past
four years from kidney trouble from
which disease she died. Mrs. Tuthlll
had been undergoing treatment In Dr.
Gnrdner's private hospital" and every
effort known to medical skill had been
used, but without success. Sue leaves
n husband nnd one child, a boy of two
years. The funeral will take place from
her late home on Madison avenue at 8

o'clock Friday morning. The remains
will be taken on the Delaware and Hud-
son tinln ut 10.15 a. m. for Waymart
where Interment will be made.

Rev. and Mrs. E. J. llaughton, have
returned from Pottsvllle, where they
were the guests of friends.

Tho house of John Nichols on Drinker
street, is rapidly Hearing completion.

Dunmore lodge, Brotherhood of Rail-

road Trainmen, held their seventh an-

nual ball and contest In Washington
hall last night. The affair was an elab-

orate one, not only ns-- regards the
ladles' costumes but In the decorations
of the hall and the musical features.
A most enjoyable time was had by all
present. The music wns furnished by
Hayes Rrotbers' orchestra.

The citizens til" the Second district of
the Third ward will meet tonight ut tho
house of .Mrs. Jane McAndiew, at S

o'clock to nominate ward ofllcers.

PECKV1LLE CAUCUS.

Jlr, Snbotli William Nominated ns.

Republican Candidate for Huryus.
A Republican caucus held nt Mott

Haven hall, Peckvillo, at 7.20 last even-

ing was presided over by Professor II.
K. Haines, chairman. Kdmund
Thomas was secretaty. nnd O, M.

Penrce, Tlinmns K. Williams and W.
Ii. Stevens acted as tellers. James XV.

,&SX!&

ft , 'O.W"

SABOTII n. WII.I.I.IAMS.

Smith and P.lchaul Reed were the
vigilance committee. The candidates
placed In nomination were ns follows:

For burgess, Saboth Williams; tax
collector, Rev. David J. Williams; Jus-
tice of the peace. Second ward, Will-lai- n

Mnson; Justice of the peace, Third
wtird, Oaorge Smith; .auditor, three
years, Milton Root.

The caucus was one of tho largest
ever held In Rlakely, fully 500 voters
being present, nnd great Interest wns
manifested in the proceedings. Sab-
oth Williams, candidate for burgess,
upon receiving the nomination, arose
and In a brief speech thanked the citi-
zens for the confidence they had reposed
In him. and snld that If the councils
would enact proper laws for the guid-
ance and welfare of tho borough he
would use his best efforts to have said
laws sustained.

KATIE HAYES RETURNS.

She Was on n Visit Anion;; South Siilo
I'riunrth, Shu Kiiy,,,

Katie Hayes, who (lluappent'cd ly

from the home of her hrother
nt 321 Twenty-firs- t street, near Keyset"
valley, on Monday niornltiK, returned
home last night.

Her explanation of her absence,
which caused her relatives much anx-
iety was that she had been staying
with friends on tho South Side.

The Klnc of
BEECHAM'S.

I'llla is Bcecham'a- .-

THAT CURES
THUHLOW HO.MOKOPAT1HC medi-

cines reach, sooth and heal every diseased
organ; curing Invariably all forms of
disease, no mutter what It may be.

The PHYSICIANS of the TMURLOW
Institute, No. :)0.1 nnd 305 Spruce stieet,
uie dally piescrlblng FI113I3 for hundreds
of sick pepplo nt their homes, and at the
Institute,

SnlTerors from Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Asthma, Dyspepsia, Kidney Disease,
Piles, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Female Dis-
eases, Coughs, Colds nnd Grippe are con-
stantly expressing their heartfelt grati-
tude for the miraculous cure of these dis-
eases. '

THE FREE DISTRIBUTION

of Thurlow AG Dyspepsia Cure proved to
be a God-sen- d to THOUSANDS of pain-
ful mid cases.

ADVICE and EXAMINATION ABSO-
LUTELY FREE either at the only or
at your homes.

A POSTAL CARD WILL BRING ONE
OF THURLOW'S SKILLED PHYSI-
CIANS to the bedside oT any sufferer,
who will prescribe for you, and attend
you until eiiied.

The Physician's Services are FREE.
The MEDICINES are mostly twenty-fiv- e

cents n bottle.
This GREAT INSTITUTE of FRKE

HOMEOPATHY, No. 30.! and S03 Spruce
st., Scranton, continues to be crowded
dully with a throng of afflicted people who
come from miles around to avail them-
selves of the FREE Doctor's services of-
fered nt the THURLOW MEDICAL IN-
STITUTE. Thousands of TESTIMONI-
ALS could bo published If space" would
permit.

LETTERS FR0A1 THE PEOPLE.

Under this lieiulbiB short letters of In-
terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the; writer's
name. The Tribune will not bo held re
sponsible ror opinions hero expressed.

I'ruisi! Cor Dim Powell.
Dunmore, January 20, 1SD7.

Editor Scrnnton Tribune.
Sir: Permit me a br'ef spaca In your

Issue to congratulate the Republicans of
this borough on their choice of a repre-
sentative for the Important olllce of bur-
gess. At the convention on Thursday
evenliiK Dan Powell was nominated by
acclamation, nnd the wisdom of that
choice was received with a spontaneous
and a hearty approval. As a lellow
townsman I desire to express myself in
favor of the nominee, believing that his
election would augur well for the borough,
and that his Incumbency would give dig-
nity to that olllce, and further, would

to the welfare of the citizens at
large. As tho chief magistrate of this
borough Mr. Powell's reputation as nn
exemplary Christian nnd an esteemed
citizen bellttlngly qualifies him for that
olllce. This Is .apparent to all. Should
the nominee receive the desired support,
no one will question his Integrity and
ability to dispense conscientiously the
duties peculiar to that olllce. As 11 citi-
zen of this borough for many years and
probably the greater part of his life; as
a business man, he has been enabled to
mingle with all classes nnd conditions of
men, which gives added support and
qualification for his election to that Im-

portant olllce, which he has so recently
been honored In the nomination. Mr.
Powell has entered the arena nt the call
of his fellow citizens, and he Is to be
congratulated In the thought that In his
case the olllce seeks the man. Should lu-

be elected we are assured that the present
respected Incumbent, Mr. Duggan, will
have a worthy successor.

Fred. Hartnoll.

HAD A SAULL WAR.

miiti Otiths uuil Allirmiitions oi'Hoth
Sides Arc Ti'uc.

IrvlnB K. Tuttle Is the complainant
In a case which was tried before Alder-
man Wright yesterday, and the defend-
ant Is A. I.a Hue, of Klnihurst. The
latter furnished ball of $.",00 for his
further appearance.

The ease Is the result of a hunting
episode last Thanksgiving day In the
vicinity of Rlmhtirst. a Hue accused
Tuttle and a companion named Fuller-to- n

of discharging u gun at him. Ful-lerto- n

was deemed guilty and held to
ball. I.a Hue now alleges that Tuttle
shot at him.

Two Weeks in I'loiidn.
To see Florida Is a pleasure: to visit

it is a privilege- but to spend a fort-
night within Its borders Is nn epoch.
Theie Is n great satisfaction In wit-
nessing the ripening of tropical fruits
In their own native land, and a peculiar
Joy in wrestling with old ocean's waves
when lakes and rivers nt home are all
Icebound. One appreciates the won-

ders of modern invention and railroad
development upon leaving the neigh-

borhood of good skating one day and
finding himself in the vicinity of good
bathing the next. Yet this can be
done, nnd the man who prefers hunt-
ing or fishing will take his nccountre-ment- s

along with hlm. for Florida ex-

tends a cordial Invitation to all sports-
men.

Whoever would exchange for two
weeks the uncertain climate of the
North for the (lellcrhtful nnd Spring-
like sunshine of Florida should take
the personally-conducte- d Jacksonville
tour of the Pennsylvania Railroad
which leaves New York by special
train Jan. 20. Excursion tickets for
this tour, including railway transpor-
tation, Pullman accommodations (one
berth), and meals en route In both di-

rections while traveling on the special
train, will be sold nt tho following
rates; New York, SSO.OO; Philadelphia,
$18.00; Cannndaigua, $."2.8:i; Erie, $51.85;
Wllkes-Iiarr- c, SMX,; Pittsburg, $u.'!,00,

ard at proportionate rates from other
points.

For tickets, Itineraries, and other
apply to ticket agents, tour-

ist agent at 1190 Broadway, New York,
or to Geo. XV. Boyd. Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad rttreet Station,
Philadelphia.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8tti Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 5
CIAS AND WATER CO. DUILD1NO,

CORNER WYOMING AYE, AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE IlOUnS from 7.30 a. m. to 9 p.
tn. (1 hour Intermission for dinner and
cupper.)

Particular Attention (liven to Collection.,
Prompt Settlement Uuar.iiite:d. Your Uusl
ncss is Respectfully Solicited. 'I cleplicnc 134.

iv,

CALLUP3SB:

J- -4m

sinI I V . V

n

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STIM3BT.

II
D

M. W. COLLINS, Manager.

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

TONIGHT,

THE POWER BF THE PRESS

ACADEMY OF MUSIGy
Friday Nl;lit, January 32.

Tho Crcntlvo Comedian,

PETER F. DAI LEY,
In Julia J. McNallcy's (IroAtost Play

A Good Thing1
A Company of SU, IiiclnilliigJ'lorn Irwin,

James T. Kelly, Win. Ilufry-Jr:-
,

Amer-
ica". Comedy Quartette and Other.

nl'RICIIS-fJnll- ery 15T, llalcony aa'e, .15c,
Orchestra Circle 50c, tUcliestrj 75c, I'jnor
Chubs Si, on.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Aniiuul Appearance ot.tlic

WHITE'S
lnvorltcs,

And Ornnd Orchestra. .15 Artists, Open-
ing un UngiiKcmcnt nf TWO SOLID

WljfJKS with Prohnian's
Greatest Success,

THE LOST PARADISE
On Monday, Jan. 2,-- New Play cvjry day.

Dime Matinee every day after Moiutuv. Nloflit
Prices, 10, 20 anil 30 cents. No frcetlckcts nf
any kind Monday nlglit. Tile Anlmataurapli
at eery performance, porelgn, American
ns well as hcrnnton views. Seethe Knights
Templar Parade- - See the PI re Department In
full action. Seats now un sale lur twenty-thre- e

rerformances.

(t
s ))

A I.UCTURn, Illustrated by Magnificent
ltuproiluotlons of tho Worlds Great-

est Jlnsterpl'oces of Art, by

HON. M. T. CORCORAN,
by n quartetto tmdor the direction

of Prof, Haydn Uviina, iinlor tlio aus-
pices of tho.lohn lloylo O'licllly

Council. 1B1, Y. M. I., at

ST. THOMAS' COLLEGE HALL,
FRIDAY EVENING, JAN. 22, 1897- -

Oonural Admission, 3.c. ; Reserved Seats,
We. Diagram now opoa at Loftus & Molvlu's
drug store.

Of all kinds, manufactured at sho

uottc, at The Mbuuc Office.

2,000,000
1896,

Alone Barrels,
Largest

Crosby's

ffi H .

iLij

YOUR HORSE SHOD WITH

T03

f
GENERAL AGENTS,

And a full iron and
steel and Wag-- 1

ice

OLESALE

Removable;

iraiii co.

oumakers' supplies.

To Publishers

V'Wrt'S'll
VH flfl U? N H i! II

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Wagner & Rcls, Mnnniter...

John I.. Kerr, Acting Alnnagjr.

Thursday, Friday anil Saturday,
Jan, 31, 11 and 23. ' Saturday Motlne,

Tha Htiperii bpectneulur l'niitoniliiie.

St. m HUR
lloueflt of Summer Ilnnio for Convalescentpoor woman tnd children, lly 8pecl.1l

of Ocii. Low Wnllnco and Harper
Uros Gorgi'titH Scenory, Diizzlln Jt Costumes,
.Spectacular Klfocts and nn entire carload of
special Krcnory. l.'iU people. An niitortaln-nui- nt

na provo clnmto nnd bouellcial as tho
work on wlitchlt Is founded.

PRICES 25c , 50c. , 75c. and l,oo, S.1I0 of
spats opens '1 yesaay, Jan. Ill, at II a, in,

THE FROTHINGfiflWL
WaRner & Uels, Manaccrs,
John I.. Kerr, Acting Alanngcr.

ONI2 WIUiK ONLY. The Singliu: Comedian,
Oeoree II. Summers, Accompanied by

Miss llclle Stevenson, anj a Pow-
erful Cast In Repertoire, '

opening Monday evening, Jim. 2.1th, with
the clever American Comedy, "A I1ITTKR
ATONKMKNT," to be ollowed by tho
grandest lepertolre of plays ever present-
ed at popular Special engagement
of Thos. A. ICdlson's wonder I'ltUKCTO.
SCOI'IC, the Vlctorellls

nnd "l.A I'KTITB HKSSIK,"
the most wonderful performer of her ago
In the world. More special features thanany similar orgunlzutlon. No brass band.
Our show la on the stage.

Matinees Tuefduy, Wednesday, Thursday,
and Saturday Aftcruouns at 2.30.

10 Cents. liMMilni; 'Prices, m, 20
aim 30

lie sure nnd get a ladies' Invitation
ticket for Monday evening. Sale of seats
opens Jan, 22nd, ut 0 a. m.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

Jan. 21, nt and 23,

NO MATINI-f- i ON THURSDAY,
THUI'AMOUS

WATSON SISTERS,
And Their (irnml Company, Introducing Tlielr

Marvelous Ulectrlc Aira Sensation,

tiu (mtho
(PATBNTIsDO

2-- BIQ BURLESQUGS-- 2.

N. II. Positively the Handsomest
and Itest Show on the Road,

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents.
Two performances dally. Doors open at

1.20 and 7. Curtain rises at 2.30 nnd 8.1S.

Owing to the Immense amount of work
necessary, no matinee can be given on
Thursday.

RvOiW C&WJ

BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending flarch 1,

Total Product of

The A Mill produced 1,000,000
Run on Record.

Washburn, Superlative is sold everywhere from tho
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Fotmdland, and in Kngland, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and is recognized as the best Hour in th
world.
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HAVE Trfi

NeversIlD Calks,

line of
Blacksmiths'

WH89(?ttft

prices.

SHADOYV-CIUAPII- S

Ad-
mission

Friday,

Dresses

AGENTS.

SKJM ti&if CENTERED

If Yom Horse is Shod with

He Positively Cannot Slij

THE TRIBUNE is now prepared to fill or-

ders for composition on newspapers, books,
pamphlets, or other publications at moder
ate rates.

AujreSs BUSINESS MANAGER.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-QAFIR- E, PA., Manufacturers ot

ffa f Pft , ;bv-- vtmnrM UiGwmoK Kmsurs
WGOijUi&uiauHuiy luii&imjug
HOISTING AfD PWING MACHINERY.

Cloneral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

VJ 2$
'jrXl

When In doubt what to use for
Kcrvous Debility. Los,j cf Tower.
IaDutcncy.Atrophv.Varicoccle ana
other weaknesses, trom tiny cause.
use ?t;icc t'liis. urains ciiccuca

full vlrrn nnlrVlt, ri,nr,4
5l.V.?r rrft' ' If cpilwicj. tuch triblc. result f.ullr.

PAsfvVSV Mailedfor5l.00i0boxes55.00. With
,HIIHIIkVlf v

r, Aaaresa
veland, O.

Fo." colo lay JOHN H. FHELFS, I Ii 1 nccifct, ctr. Yts. rv.u.k, Mti,n
Spruce Street Scranton.


